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Robert Wakefield, principal ofGoes to IndianaNews" JBack From Sdami
A the school here the past two

'years; It attendlaz icbool la Seat-

tle but "win return hero tor the JBRUSH COLLEGE The homePACIFIC COLLEGE. Newberg
I (Special) Professor 0 Emmett ' " ''' '"''""':r' ''coming year,eeonoxnkf club of Brush! College

grange will be entertained with
a 1 o'clock 30-nost- iuncneon

W. Galley of Pacific college is
on his way back to Oregon after
six months of refugee relief
work In war-tor- n Spain. He will at, the homo of Mrs. Karl Har--

rttt, Thursday, June 2t. ! Mrs.
Oliver Whitney, president, re

: To Have Pageant
MOLALLA An historical

pageant depicting the color and
romance that went vith the set-

tlement of the northern Willam-

ette ralley will be presented
each night of Molalla's 16th an-

nual buckeroo, to start July
for a three-da- y run. 5

' Over 200 persons are in the
cast of the spectacle, "Wagon'
Wheels : of Time. ' as well r
horses, . stage coaches and cov-

ered wagons. Betty Lou Ri-ven- es

will reign as qneen of the
pageant, sharing honors during
tb celebration with Buckeroo

AUMSVILLIi Rer. Kenry
Aarhuse, pastor of the Wesleyan
Methodist church here, left Sat-
urday for Fairmount, Ind4 to
attend the quadrennial

"
confer

n e e of the ; Weoleyan church
from June 2 1 to July, 7

Mr. Aarhuse will return
through Iowa and will hold a
two weeks' evangelistic service
there for his brother , who Is an
Iowa pastor. Later ht will go
to Wolford. N. D, for a visit
with' his parents. ' V ";:

During - his absence from his
pastorate hero his pulpit will be
supplied by pastors of this Ticin--

be here lor a week's stay before
leering with bis family to take
up his work as director of Ger-
man refugee relief work In Cuba
for the, ensuing year, still under
the . American Friends Serrice
committee.

'7
quests that as many as possible
attend as this meeting was post-
poned from last week on account
of date: conflicting wtth aUte
grange convention. .

Accidents Strike
Airlle Residents

fornia
" rVisit Jefferson
r JEFFERSON Mrs.' Nellie
Whitfield of San Francisco, ar-
rived here Sunday for several
days visit at the home of Mrs.
Lydia Hoyt and other ld-ti- me

friends here. She Is a former
Jefferson resident and stopped
her en rout to her home after
enjoying a two months motor
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hopkins
and children arrived In Jeffer-
son Sunday from San Pedro,

Professor Galley has been
scheduled for only two - speaking
engagements during "his brief
stay In Oregon! He Is to speak
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In
the Friends church In Newberg Ity.

--Queen Mary ann Hill and Buckei ' v
AXRUE Waflaco Aebt, who

and Sunday night he will speak
In the . First Friends church on
East S 5th arenue In Portland.

has been In the Dallas hospital
with ' a - blood poisoned hand re-
sulting from a better, was able
to come home Monday, i -

Gates School Meeting
Passes Budget I t I '

r
' '

roo Crown Princess Annamay
Dunrud. -

A mammoth fireworks dis-
play will close the celebration
the night of July 4. The aerial
pyrotechnics will feature arrays
of brilliant colors ard startling
novelty effects.

Calif., for a visit at the homeJohn Neals Pass , Ruby, daughter of of Mrs. Hopkins' brother-in-la- wGATES Albert Milsap was re-iMt- Ml

director on the Gates and sister, Mr. and Mrs. ClintonMrA and Mrs. Elxa BuUington,
had a fall at their home which25th Anniyersary Hart.' and ' other relative. rvschool board at the annual meetbroke her lett arnu :

LYONS Mr. i and Mrs. John
Neal celebrated their silver wed NO MORE!BISHOP'S QUALITYding anniversary at their home!
Sunday, JunealS.f with a basket!
dinner served wni the porch f

REALfor atheir new Jtome. .east I of Lyons.
Those who enjoyed the occasion
and , congratulated Mr. and Mrs. MEN! r A 1

Uilcox Rescues :

Wreck Victims

Central Howell Blan Finds
Couple in Overturned .

Car Near HooT ;

CENTRAL HOWELL Mr. and
lira. Milo ; Wilcox had an exclt-la- c

experience recently while on
a trip to ML Hood. They were
Bear Government Camp when
they saw a car which had fone
ever the bank and lodged come
distance down. On investigating
there seemed to be someone .In

"the car so Mr. Wilcox, climbed
down and found an elderly con-p- ie

uninjured whom he assisted
In getting out of the car and up
to the road, y--

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Roth were Mr. and Mrs.
Etackey and Bill Zaercker of
Monroe, .Wash.

- Mr. , and Mrs. Clarence Sim-
mons and -- Mr. -- and Mrs. Robert

'. Jans drove to BrownsTille Sun-
day afternoon to Tlstt Mrs.
Simmons' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Dougherty. Mrs." Dough-
erty has been 111 for son. time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Ho 'el and
children, f Stanley, ? s Mary 4 and
Helen were kurprlse - visitors at
the J. J5. Kaufman home Sundar.
They are old f r 1 e n d of the
Kaufmans " from Roanoke, I1L,
and bare been Tisiting in Cali-tornl- a.

The Kaufmans accom-
panied their vialto.s to Portland
Sunday; night from where the
Hodels were going on to, Yellow-
stone park and then home.

Plans for Water
Regatta Progress

RIVERDALE This is a busy
sreek at the park in preparation
Sir the water regatta td' be held

next Sunday, July j 2. '

The Epworth Le:gue of the
lalem Methodist church met at
Rlverdale Friday night for a
lcnic supper, entertainment and

iwimmlng.
The underprivileged boys who

are sponsored by the Salem Ki-wan- ls

club are spending the
reek at the summer - home of

Dr. Will J. Thompson, who Is In
charge; assisted by Htward Da-
mon. The boys are boarding at
Riverdale, where they enjoy
swimming and sports.

Visit at Unionvale .

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
John Sauersig and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sauersig , of Scotts Mill
were Sunday afternoon guests of

. Mr. . and Mrs. Louis iiagee. Mr.
John Saursigfs the merchant
Scotts Mill. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Herrlgstad and famll.- - were din
aer guests at the ILagee home.

Neal were Mr. and Mrs. George
Westenhouse, Mrs. Gladys Wes--

lm
i J"M""ssisiT'M1' Jtenhouse and daughters, Phyllss

and Carmen, Mr. - and Mrs.' Ardle
Westenhouse, - Mrs.' John Frost.
Mrs. Clara. Smith and grand

' L daughter, i Carleta Smith; ' Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Stringer and chil-
dren, ' Ramona and Marlln; Mr.
and, Mrs. Jess Hildreth and chU-dre- n,

Jean and Billle and Mr.

Overcome with grief, Dr. Jotham Reynolds kisses the lifeless Up of
bis son. Jotbam, jr., 24, whom rescuers, shown grief stricken ta
rear, failed to rescue from the waters of Long Island sound. Dr.
Reynolds and his son had been fishing, and the yonng man fell
overboard. His body was recovered too late. , '

Herbert Bailey, all of Scio.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Roy Crabtree of Where Ever You. GoJordan valley; Mr. and Mrs.

Ward Slover and daughter, DiMoores Celebrate ana Lea, of West Stayton; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvm Prime and IBIiSf (a8 BBBMP!mmoutii AiiiiiversaiT h?anddausnter ,uanIt McKm

- :j 5 . i , J Iney, of Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. LeeJEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs, Morris and sons, Dickie and
Carol of Mill City; Mrs. MayG. L. Moore of Jefferson cele-

brated their 50th wedding anni STYLE FOR VALUEFOR3versary Sunday, June 26, at the Bedient and Mr. Albert Frank
of Stayton; Harvey Sbelton, Un
and Mrs. Delles Westenhouse and
children, Halley and Charmayne;
Mr. and Mrs. G. Paul Johnston

home of Mrs. Moore s brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Spencer, southeast of Jef t1ferson.

All but four of the .2 chil and son. George; Marvin and
Lois Tolland, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Carr and daughter, Gloria,
all of Lyons.

D. Eastburn Well;

AUMSVILLE David East-bur- n,

who has been confined to
his bed for the past two weeks,
has improved sufficiently to be
about the house again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boone are
conducting their store again
after having had It rented for
some time to Charles Goheen.

The Townsend club will hold
Its regular meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C Mountain
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Emma Gamorre of Port-
land is here for a visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Keith. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith, Gall Keith and Mrs. Ga-
morre motored to Clear lake to
spend the day. Miss Wilda Keith
has gone to Eugene where she
is a guest of Mrs. Herman
Lewis. . ..

dren attended: Mr. and Mrs. A.
El Moore of Los Angeles, Calif.;
Mrs. P. R. Henderson of Bend,
ur. ana jars. js. ueuemn, oi T i i s m

Lyons, Mrs. Fannie P u g h of 4 i ODle Iwraild LdllDporuana, Herman H. Moore ox
Honolulu; Mr. an-- t Mrs. Claude" Ends Until FallLuke of Wendling; Mr. and Mra.
Glen Wetzel of Springfield, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Feller of Al
bany, Mrs. Ruby Love- - and Ora
Moore of Jefferson, and the
Spencers.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were

DALLAS The Past Nobl
Grands' club was entertained by
Mrs. Theo Farington on Monday.
Mrs. Roy Alderson was

A short business meeting
was held with Mrs. George L.
Hawkins presiding. The remain-
der of the time was spant In-
formally.

This was the last meeting of
the club until fall.

married January 29, 1S89 at
Culbertson, Neb., coiring to Des-
chutes county. Oregon in 1904
and to Jefferson about a yarIt Never Looks Like Home to Them so- - ',:

DALLAS Circle B of the
First Presbyterian eh or eh metBabson's Nephew
with Mrs. J. F. Sooner Monday
afternoon. A v short ' businessForesees Uptiirn

PORTLAND, Ore., June 28- .-

meeting was held. The remainder
of the afternoon was spent in
sewing.

Mrs. Edward J. Hlmes was a
guest.CT1)-Ar- thur C. Bauson of Babson

mr mm wm p -

ft i l(
rare, Mass., nephew of the fa
mous economist, Roger Babson.
predicted today "We are going to
see Improved business conditions"
because: .

People have been going without
things they wanted;

Manufacturers have not re-
placed machinery:

90 and 9 Classes
Convene at Amity

AMITY The Willamette dis-
trict meeting of the Ninety and
Nine classes of the Christian
church was held Monday night
at the high school. About S00
men were present.

The program Included songs
by the Junior choir, chalk draw-
ing by Mrs. Nueman, vocal solo
by Mr. Springsteen and address
by Mr. Hutchins.

J

i

There is a big surplus of money
eager to go to work;

The political situation Is more
favorable to the business man;

Public' spending will reach a
peak this summer;

Inventories are low;
When the turn comes there will

be a flood of orders.
He warned business men against NEWCOMER AT ZENA

3

A
putting too much of their cash In-
to "unproductive activities."

ZENA Mrs. George D.
and --pound infant, Lois i - v. ar J l - ar M , .. v v.-- m i in

Margaret, were taken by ambu New Slack Suitslance from the Deaconess hospiClubwomen tal to the home of Prof, and
Mrs. Clyde French Sunday. The 3Pick New Officers baby, born Juno 10, was in theXSlMttvJlj these two little girls peer oat of a porthole oa the liner St.

Lomls as It docks at Antwerp, another stop on Its dreary voyage
Clever new sport combinations for that TI

vacation. New colors, new weaves for II WarIncubator tor soma time.with 907 Jewish refugees aboard. Recently the St. Louis was re AMITY The Pan Noblerased permisaoa to land Its weary cargo at Havana, and was or-- smartness and comfort.Grands' club of Industry, Rebe-ka- h
lodge of Amity Saturday WOOD BURN FLOAT PLANoerea back to HinlBtt;.i''Ji.i.',;iWw.. -

. WOODBURN Wlntoa J.met at the. Laura Stockton home Boat, secretary of the Woodbnraand elected and ' Installed theLatest Far --Eastern Dajigerone following 'Officers: WRSn SLMGE&Mrs. Olive wood, president:
chamber of commerce. . has an-
nounced that the St. Paul Rodeo
association has asked th cham-
ber to have a float In the parade

X1,
-Mrs. Laura Stockton. Tic presi

dent; Miss Lillian Schaefter. on the 4th of July. Th Invi 03secretary-treasure- r; ; Mrs. Mary
tation has been accepted. - '

Every new snade - and patU 'Finely
tailored to fit And wear. . Choose yours
from our large showing now '

,

Breeding, marshal; Mrs.: Freta
Lindroff, chaplain;- - - Mrs. - Ernes- -
tin Prank, pianist; :Mrs. Justin In Bond CaseThomas, - guardian. .

Theima McCuuough told of
her recent trip with her parents SPORT SHIRTSto the New York fair. They also Arrow Sport Shirtssaw 'King: George and Queen
Elizabeth la Canada . Tropicals and many other new fab- - 00Every new shade and style in this vast

selection. Bright, sporty plaids and plain QcVisitors From Illinois rlcs. Every shad to match any
slack. Choose an Arrow now and
get the best.Praise Local VaUey colors Choose yours today . up--

ZENA Enthusiastic visitors I

her from Vlrden,.IU., are Miss
Dorothy - oiler and niece, Marj-
ory Newman, rand Miss Helen Finest Wool SlacksPitman who vow that' th - Wil

v. :y ::: :. .:,v x :: XvX ; :
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Beautiful new weaves and shades.lamette valley has all other
SWJM TRUNKS
Bright new shades and designs in that T Qn
popular Ustex fabric Just what you II LbV
need for a real swim . JL, up

scenic spots they hav seen in

":::;:.:.''::
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- - y , .
- .,1
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Greens . . . Tans ... BluesDlinois, San Francisco and Los others. And here aro sizesAngeles bested In many ways.
The! party ar guests at the any man from 2 S to 42 waist. . up
home, ot Mr., and Mrs. W. D.
Henry at Zena, fhey sty that
the cherries In Illinois are like!
Oregon's smallest seedlings. ' , STRAW HATS'PALM BEACH' CAPS

Every new shade . . . White v. . Tans ; J1

and Greys . . Cool and smart for any jRvl
Directors Elected - -

FAIRV1KW John Allison of
this locality was elected director

Smart new sailors .' Panamas
and others , Brery styl and
shad ... Real values now In this
great selection. , PJ5for th two year term on the trip.Amity union high school board,

to till a vacancy caused by re-
moval recently from . this filstric;
of Lester Allison, at the anna-electio- n

held at Amity Monday.
Isaac - Bums, of - Whlteson .was
elected director. Cor th fit year

Shop the Store of the Town Today for Value For Selection

nn.cnriAhierm;;'','"s?''; ... f.v If1 -RETURNS FROM MEUCO - if
- LYONS Miss Maxln Huber

returned horn Friday from a
trip' to California and I'eiico.
Sh 1 f t Sunday tor Corvallis ' See Our

VTindotctwhere ah will . enter Oregon

Uemher of the PhClppin legislature-
,-Felipe Bneneamincv a on
of th five defendants oa trial in
New York ta connection with th
FtiSrpln railroad bond - ease.
Host prominent of the defend-- "
ants Is WElam P. Cockner, Jr,
whose friendship with th mighty'
of th novl world Is coming In
Cor tts share of th spotlight at '

' T the trial -

Your Store for
Smart SporttcearStat summer school. JUss Hu-

ber will teach in the MCI City

"

. . 1w t Cwatovt setxA Ctma peri v :
,

'

n:r ti a tUw ef Ewatow, south China port under Japanese hands
-- l tie litest Cazsw spot ta the far east. Japanese warning to

Ultri Ct&tes tad Crith ta wUhdraw their warstipa because cf
to-U-J- es was dlire jarded by Admiral Ilarry S. Tarnelli commander

ti tit U. C. Aziatio Cset, who moved another waralilp into the tons,
Tt rrlJ t-r-

rlr Called titlr fsrceg gt Cwxtow. .

school next year. - A " -
"Donald Huber, son oi Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Huber, Is confined to
his horns with a east- - cf measles. ,.x,a'-',f.i-

' " St


